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.rcTt ffT the" - ".. .r'jru

CBrow-'w-- e Ilr.:: is now open.

MOWTHLT, AuUSt
satle.- jcr

found the de- -
?r c will be

forr XTAL
"Amcnj the Pines," is

j. jf.jj m this number.

Van Buren died at his

; Jeace in New York, last week, in

SO yea? k's a&e

fjiits Leslie's Monthly, for Au- -

:,; js s Cue cumber. It is the best
jiica! iD the United States.

"tsruKECTED: The Falls City Broad- -

i Las aain made its appearance.
7 j.uL!itbe2 ly the Falls City Broad-- y

Corr.psny. ."

Tee Ladies' Repository, for August

It is putlishd under the
rices cf the M. E. Church; Cincinnati

..3, arid deserres a liberal patronage.

JrsicucALS. II. II." Marsu, has on
:.i at the P.'O. q. new lot of Periodicals
i Pictorial- Papers, also several - copies

Bocks, and; and an assort-u- i
thea'.p nereis. "

TLe Wheat Harvest is now over. The
in most --fields is very good; in a few

r iver, the weeds have deiroyed the j

'..aL Corn now promises an abundant
M. One good rain, is all the corn

need.

raise

i Net;

i.c. We stated U
-- I T,-l::'.- hid been c .::.; J

:;..;; iu tl.is to tp
"..a First. V.'r .ivc I;enrJ

..Mr. Majors (a brother of the Cap-;:- .)

Lad been appointed for that service.

Ftrrs. A package ct new varieties
etd has been sent to this cHice from

i Tatent Office "Rt Washington, for
r.uhous dhtnbution to the Nemaha
:.r,y Agricultural So'ciety. It" consists

xipally of Turnip seed Jcind that de--- d

kte planting.

TiK.TEs S; rcCoY have left at our of--

? of Shingles manufactured
iLurMiil at Rod. port Landing, Mo.

ihirgles equal lo'those manu- -

::ured by any other company. . They
jkeep for sale corn meal and all kind

'lun.ber. 'To Ntbraska'customers they
.1 dvhver the above articles on the Fef- -

J Ejat without extra charge. " .

Tix Wae ake Stoves. We forgot-- -

week several local notices, we prom- -

i to write, one was about the new
ck received ly Mr. Denser. He" has
riwd for fall custom a large lot cf

Stoves, heet iron for sugar
: itrs, Fruit cans. Cole Oil 'Lamps, &.c,

:- 'He has purchased these at prices
will enable hira to sell on terms that

jry all competition. He desires his pa--- -s

to ..call" and see his sheet-iro- n for
'Ins. Mr: Denser is an energetic busi--s'iTi2- n,

detern;ined to live and let live.
. ose dtaling with him will -- find him

".Icii.auly and accommodating.

j hcESE TniEvts. Within the pastwo
f"vks six or eight horses have been stolen
:;'TitLe Southern part cf this county.'
; 2 Friday night of last week a mare and
'.t were' taken from th?. stable of Mrs.

b. k rcT. " The rr.?,re Trns rf n licht
;vccn hsr.-- h

i: on t: 1 ;
. :

.n Ivi't a

I - J

"'ei colt. Any one pviiijany icrcrr.i-!'io- n.

to Mrs."- - Sironj, at Nemaha City,
elraWa, as. to where the mare may Le

will be liberally rewarded. The
Kf is supposed to have gone north lo-"ir-ds'

rCtlraika City end Omaha, and
I: '"bally froai one of those points to

'

' ; aireakks' Scales. "Weighed in the
't-c- e cf a just criticism, all are obliged
0 c.t.u that the scales cf Fairbanks &

v0- - are, T.iihcut exception, the best ever
tented. Ye know w"herecf we afiirm,

caUsev.e j,ave tesle(j their value, and
e iully .satisfied of their superior merits.
oe muoduciion of these scales has

bought a revolution in the transaction of
ricus business, and their accuracy is

-- ch ihat a uniformity in weights has been
.'fcbhshed all over the country, thus ma-- ;

' S era a r.aicr.cZ, legalized standard.
! cr are they confined to the United

they Uve fcund their wny to el-- ,t

every part of the civilized world,
eadarlJto the standards cf all

tUanes 510 tat it mav be said, all na-i- f
not "weighed in these lalancfs"
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iV.'.tiiiGT05, JUiy u. ine, sixiu
i y'.cn cf the confiscation , act, to -- which
I ; . iiJcnt Lincoln's proclamation refer,
in Judes all persons within any state or
territory engaged in armed rebellion
against the Government, or aiding or
abetting such rebellion, except the0 presi-
dent, Cabinet oflicers, members of Con-- ,

gress, and army and navy officers ; in
their cfase the la went into immediate
effect.

New York. July 27. Chaplain G.
Hogan, of the excelsior brigade, reached
Harrison's landing, from Richmond. He
says 2 iron clads are being built at Rich-
mond, similar to the Merrimac, and that
great unanimity exists among the rebels.
Jackson and Lee are extremely popular;
Magruder has been shelved ; Beauregard
is tast losing caste. The 'rebels hare
lately received "?l large quantity of boots
and shoes from Englai.d.

The Times correspondence of the S?5th
frcm the army of the Potomac says: no-

thing will be done till we are fully rein-
forced. Need of reinforcements is press
ing.

A correspondent from Banks' (division
states that a forward movement was im-

peded, hy a flood of the Hagaman river,
a tributary of the, Rappahannock. .

Sigels corps is six miles from Little
Washington. ' A dispatch dated head-
quarters of the army of the Potomac,
20th says: A schooner containing 4000
Lusnels of condemned corn, anchored m
the river was boarded and burnt by the
rebels, aud the captain was taken pris-Washisgto- iv,

July 6. Specials io.

New York papers: This District is more
infested by disloyal men than any other
outside of Dixie. They take orery op-

portunity to insult and oppress Unionists,
10 spurn the stars and Stripes, and to

every rumor of disaster to' the-Unio-

cause.. This is particularly the case
in Georgetown, where, in the absence of
'the Fcvost Guard, disloyalty is violent
and offensive. Numerous cases are cited
of insults there openly offered ' to Union
people and the Union flag. ,

..Washington, July2S. A reconoiter-in- g

force of 3 regiments of iafantry, 2
battalions of cavalry, with a battery of

1 ertiUerv, i:Ty"!?r G
Fri.JLr.c';:-l- . r- - i::

en

j i:. ; . . ;

! lloufc, n .:l..a ten n.
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" --Trhich left
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Orange was occupied by a much, superior
force of the enemy. Having ascertained
this fact the Federal force retired ; they
were hotly pursued by a large rebel force
of cavalry, which attacked the rearguard
several tunes, but were repulsed iu every,
instance with heavy loss. .We hear of
ijo loss on our side.

: The lute order of Gen. Pope, requir-
ing the residents witliia his line to take
the oath of allegiance or emigrate, is al-rea-

bearing fruit ; 30 of the leading
rebels of Fredericksburg have gone to
Richmond with their families ; others are
preparing to follow. . Some of the rehjls
here speak confidently of the capture' of

Washington within a week by Stonewall
' "Jackson.

. New Yoek, July 25. The Herald's
Washington correspondence says there
is a constant intercourse between the reb-

els cf jCcomac and Northampton coun-

ties and the eastern shore of Lower
Chesapeake Bay and the western shore.
They cross the Bay in Canoes from the
vicinity of Bungatigue, .nn the east side,
to a point - between the" Punkatunk- - and
Mobjack- - rivers ir the night, returning
early in the morning, carrying newspa
pers and everything portable. .The mat-

ter Las been frequently reported to the
army officers, but no one takes the, trouble
to set a watch catch them.

Nashville', July 2G. The 10th Ohio
regiment, guarding the Memphis and
Charleston railroad, between Decatur and
Courtlaud, are .reported have been at-

tacked yesterday by a large . guerrilla
force; 30 40 of ;he regiment are said
to have been killed." The road 'was con-- t
siderably damaged, but not 'so as to cut
of communication.
0 A large" re'bel force

r

are reported hear
Tuscumbia. Col. Forrest is also report
ed at Carthage, wi-.- h the object, is sap-pose-

of ma-k'ing- descent on Louisville.
MeMPHs, July2G." The commanding

General has issued an order prohibiting
speculations in paying specie for produce
in the rebel States. When Treasury
notes are....refused the parties

1
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of this oruVr will Le urresic-- anJ .fcent'
North, and the property so purchased
seized for the benefit of the Government.

Wasuikgton, July 27. Commodore
rorter, of the mortar flotilla, arrived this
morning, via Fortress Monroe, the fact of
which is considered of significant impor-
tance.

Thd Navy Department learned that the
blockading fleet recently . captured ' the
Tubal Cain, ft large iron clad steamer, ofT

Charleston, while' attempting to run the
blockade. She was heavily ladea with
arms and ammunition'.
' Foetkess Monroe, "July 23. --- A cor-- ,
respondent at Fortress Monroe says, lam
credibly informed that large. rehel forces
are being concentrated on. the line'of
James river, above the Jnnctioa of the
Appomattox and James rivers. . They
came down from Richmond by the Peters-
burg and Richmond railroad. It is be-

lieved
"

they already number o50,000 or
60,000, and that Jackson is in command
of them,- - notwithstanding the rumor that
he is in pursuit of Gen. Pope. My in
formant is very confidant the rebels ore
now making a bold stand at the above
named place, and are bringing all their
forces there which they can spare from
Richmond. He believes it is the inten-
tion of the rebels very to make an
attack on Suffolk, as ihey are within 20
miles cf that city with a "considerable
force. Night before last a company .cf
rebtl cavalry come down on Gloucester

i Yorktown 'and seized and
Carrie-- ' a lot' cf contrabands that Lad
r cc'j.iiidated there. They aho forced

.'o the rebel army alFthQ males that
could be found there' capable of carrying,
arms, then set fire to .some ship timber
and left.' Rebel cavalry are almost daily
prowling about that region, seeking plun-
der of any kind, and .pressing into ser
vice all the men they cap And who they
think wilt be cf service to theni! Similar '

depredations are being committed in the
vicinity of Williamsburg, whether, by
guerrillas or regulars cf the rebel - army
it is hard Jo 'determine, as they often go
clothed -- like.. In their masked charao-,
ters they commit many depredations, tell-
ing civilians they have authority for their
acts, being - regular confederate cavalry.'

A'rebel mail carrierwas arrested yes-- .
teTday. ' Two thousand Letters were found
in his possession for parties in Richmond.

The- - steamship Massachusetts," from
Port Royal, has arrived, and reports all
quiet in South Carolina and Georgia when
sae left.'

' Cairo, July 20. A skirmish is report-
ed to have taken place at Hlivart' Tenn-
essee, yesterday, between Federals sta-- .
tioned there arid a party of rebels. No
particulars" received. It is also reported
the Federals evacuated Grand- - Junction,
and the rebels; had occupied the place.
It is stated they now hold almost alL the
Memphis and Charleston railroad, be-

tween Memphis and Corinth..
Guerrillas are --getting very busy be-

tween here and Memphis. Mississippi
steamers are almost daily fired into.

, Jleliable authority states that the reb-
els have taken possession of Humboldt,
Tenn., and now hold the Mobile and Ohio
railroad. At' ; that place they have torn
up the track for a distance, cf ten or
twelve miles.

Memphis, July '26. Communication
with the north is very irregular in conse-
quence of all 'the steamers.haying been
pressed into the service for he use of Gen.
Cbrtis's army. .Orders have been issued
opening. Memphis to' trade with the sur-
rounding country. Under certain restric
tions persons .will have free intercourse
without papers or any hindrence- - except
search when the officer judges proper.
Persons endeavoring to leave or enter the
city, except by roads specified in the or-

der, will be arrested and imprisoned. '

Cairo, July 29. A rumor was in cir
culalion here Jast night that two federal
regiments were badly cut up at Bolivar,-Tennessee- ,

and that one company of the
second Illinois cavalry was captured eight
miles frcm Columbus.

Information this morning confirms the
capture of Humboldt, Tennessee, by the
rebels ; and also states that Jackson Mis-piss-irn- ".

is in their possession. It will re- -

force
Th"V Live L jrr-- d a Hr,
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considerable rebel forces alon
'here
tbe nter

between City Foint and Richmond; a'.so,
near Pe tertburg. They appear to
moving the Petersburg , troops north, but
we can obtain no proof that they' .go

ing beyond Richmond. The Peter-shun- ;

Express, of the 25th, has information
that Farragut and Porter's vessels were
on the point of leaving New Orleans for
Mobile and James River. . .

Washington, July 29, The '. Peters-
burg Express of the 25th, has a dispatch
from Knoxvilie, dated the 24th, which
says: Col. Morgan sends a special courier
to' head quarters, stating that has
taken eleven cities and towns, with a very
heavy amount of army stores, and that
he has a force sufficient to hold all the
country outside of Lexington and Frank-for- d,

which places arp chiefly garrisoned
by home guards.

The bridges between Lexington and
Cincinnati have all been destroyed. This
israther exaggerated, as, at last accounts,
Col. MoTgan was seeking safety in flight;
with Gen. Smith in hot pursuit.- -

The Richmond Enquirerays, at a late
hoar on Thursday night we were inform-
ed that a skirmish took place that morn-
ing at Malvern Hill, between a small
portion of our. forces and the advance
guard of the enemy. We could not learn
any particulars. Several of soldiers
who wounded in the skirmish, arrived in
the city last night.

The Enquirer also has the following :

twenty-tw- o pieces of artillery, part of the
eighty pieces taken by the British from
the Russians at Inkerman,and presented
to the Southern Confederacy by . the
British merchants, and brought over in
the Nashville, have arrived at Macon.
They bear evidence of having seen ser-
vice, and with' a ' few alterations, will
speak for themselves. Some thirty-eig- ht

pieces more are expected from the same
place soon.

In a' leading editorial the Enquirer
says: The great necessity of maintain-
ing army in utmost eili:iency is
manifest to every one. Our enemy have
baffU-- Lutnot- -

.
broken. it.- - .A- - jriftnt in
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' Louisville, July 20. The rebel Col-

onel I.i!litt, with 200 recruits'for Mor-

gan, ' is' represented as having passed
through Flat Roek", Bourbon county, en
route for the South. .

St. Lociai Julv 29. A gang of 'fifty

rebels who had been forming secretly at
the village of Georgetown, twelve miles

from hcrej left oa Sunday, armed, and

mounted. ..In' Winchester township they
wsre joined bv fifty mere, who all set cut
to join guerrilla?. A detachment of troops

have been sent in pursuit. ..

Calais, July 29. The St. Croix Her-

ald in St. Stephen, New Brunswick, was

visited by a mob last cignt and, destroyed.
Most of the type was knocked into pie

and much of the material thrown into the

river. The Herald was about the only

paper in New Brunswick that has avowed

the Union cause hence the wrath of the
provincials against it.

XT- -, Vn.-Jul- V ice irioune
....', eiona arP bein? taken to bring the

valley of the She-

nandoah
loyal blacks from the

'within the lines of. Gen.- - Seigel s

armyto what" military; purposes they

are ta q not nuuu.
A f.tiw. III., Jay 29. Thirty-fir- e

rebelprisoners escaped from the pennen
S.Ttnrdav niclit, by discing :

.at ,1-,- p xvalls. Cols. Murrell
.,a T,fT.Tnfin fthe latter under. Ben

tence'ef death for breaking parole) were

aTnqrig tho number

OP THE irST:rDITUIiE3 AKD ETJCSIPTS OF 2T3CHAHA COUNTY. I.TDHASHA,
- ' TOR THS FISCAL YEAS, EDlO JUIfEOtii, fi, 1S'C2,

E X P E N'p I T U R E S :
ExKnsa of Assessors fr fh jear 1351 ,

: ,do . ' Assessors for the jeir tS52-.- . ;..!.............'. r.

' do IViatinn ,
' do ' Sheriff Colera&n I...

do O Sea Rent for Register of Deeds
' d Office Iient-fo- r County Clerk f-

-

do - 'Office Rt-ntfo-r Probate Jadge- - ,:
do OQce Rent for Cooe'j Treasurer..' --

'

' do Office Rest for Clerk of District Court ' -

do Rent of Room for District Court
do Territory vs. Charles Gade
do do - ts. O, Sti-- - ---

do'. t. George A. Thomas--- "

de; do v."Whitc8ide nd Raker
do . do' TS.Thurman and .Thomas,
do do tgJohai'. Densoa--.d- o

do ts. John Chapman
do Coroners .InqneU"
da T..W. Bdfor4. County ClCTk
do William El. Hoorer, County Clerk,.. .
do Faapers -
tio Jebrasba Volunteers-- -

do ' Alien Philips, County Cminisbioner .

' do ' John Earns, Caanty Coipin-.ssione- ..".r .
do Charles Borehers, County Comtnisiotier-- -

do' D. C. Seders, County 0mmis.itner-- -

.do' : Winiam H. DennmanGounty Consnaissioner
do Grand Jury, lUy Term, ISl-- - -- -

4o Urand Jury, Fall Term, 1851
do. Grand Jury, Spring Tcnn, 1SC2- -.
do Petit Jurors, M.ay Term, 1851
do. . retii JUTors. rail ierm, l&oi
do Petit Jurors, Sprinsr Tpna,lS52 '.- - i- - -
do October Election, 1S50
do . Obtjber Electijt, 1851
do' Corroctin Assessment, J.'S. Bedford
do 'Jasob'Stnckler, Treasurer ..
do Chairs for District Clerk's 05ce
do- - ' Witnesses before Grand Jury, Spring Term. 1S(U .

do Witnesses before Grand Jury, Spring Term, 1862 -
do . Township Treasurers ....' .
do- - Augustus .Schoer.heit, County Attorney..
do ' C. VV". Wheeler, Probate Judge '' r
"do' 0. 1?1 Hewetf, Prosecuting Attoraey-- - 'a
do J. H. fl. Hewett, Assistant Prosecuting Attorney
do CountT Jail ?

do Vrit3 of Uabcas Corpus, Raleasing Farrell,' a prisoner
do do do do Thoaaae tleady, et al, prisoners

.do do" .''do - do; W. A. & Mnry Taylor, prisoners
do d do.' do 'Williamf
do School Examiners
do . Preparing Room for District Court '

-
' do Masart Varih, a prisoner -- ..' ..

. do E. II;. Lnvo, prisoner
do Bailiffs District Court, Spring Term, IS82 -

do ' Stationery for Probate Judge
do d "

. County Treasure- r-
do do ' District Court-'- . ''

do T. W. Deputy District Clerk -

do Error in Tax bale
do Interest on County Warrants -

Total of Expenditures- -

RecetTed from Jacob Stricter, Treasurer, Taxes of 1850
do . John u. Morrwon, Treasurer, Taxes of 1860 -- f
do ' - John H. Morrison, Treasurer, Taxes of 1SS1

do . . John U.'Morrkon, Treasurer, Interests on Taxes of 1S60

On Tax List of 1S.10 --; - -
On Tax List of 1881 -- k

Issned in 1S55.
Issued in 1857 .

Issued ia 1853
Issued in 1859 '

Is.-'He- in lS5t---- I

ued in 1 Rftl - -

lici ia IS. 32, JuJy lit

I S

DELINQUENT TAX..

UNPAID WARRANTS.'

'tuj.'ua Nebraska, Ja!y Cih, 12.

TKESTTKER'S EEPOET;
TREASURER'S OFFICE, NEMAHA COUNT,?

UkownvIlle, yBRA8KA, July 18C2. )

t Commitgiontrt Xcmaha County, Kelratla :
Gentlejiex I hereby submit following ICeport as Treasurer said County, vix :

' '

hare collected to 1st day 1662
Taxes cflSCO, Returned Delinquent- --

Of Interest on delinquent T&XE3 of 150, Penalty - -

Of Taxes for Tear. A. JS51- -

H E C T

,1c,

of

the

and
the

I have Redeemed of Cuiaty Warrant?, which herewith present, amounting
to (including $33 66 interest j '

There remains Delinquent and unpaiil. on Tax Listf 1S50 '

On Tax List of 1861, including Pojl Tkx - -- .r- - - - -- .. .... ..
The forejoin g includes only the County Revenue. -

I have coliected of Road Tax, including Supervisor's Receipts
I have collected of Poll Road Tax, including Superrisor'a Receipts
I have paid Road Orders, whiih I herewith present to the amount of '

I hive redeemed Supervisor's Receipts, to the amount of -
My Commissicn for Collecting, Errors Excepted) ....;.;

.
' '. Respectfully

. JOHN MORRISON,

HELLO, STRANGER!
DID YOU GET THOSE

1ST E W Q O O X) S P
AT

J. BEKRY &. CO'S.,

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN

BROW1WILLB.

J. BERRY & CO.,

nTr Inut received, and are now openlnr. at their
tand on Main street, one of the largest stocks of

DRY GOODS

ever offered In "this market, feemember

J. BERRY & CO'S.,

X, Llain atroot,
BROTJfTILlF, N.

E P

T.

"FAS T HORSES."

CITYLIVliSY STftBlE

FEED STOKE,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

ROGERS,
' w-nrvr- t that be ba purcfcaiiea the

entire inte'reKt in Uery and Siotk forraerly
TLcers Brother. He now prepared lo

accommodate the puUic witk .

Carriage.

Saddle Ilorses
ic.f- -

THE . TRAVELING PUBLIC

nX t ample accommodations for
horse, mules or cattle.

AND

place,

A K D

public
Stable

&. is

K. psrtneblp heretofore existing
BenJam.il at JosbfrB-per- s i 'irfn.

Vir 'ib. si-l- f

&c.

fu' Stable
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17 85-$l- ,6S2
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DISPEPSIA AND FITS.

A sure Cure for thee dictreFin? complaints is now
niide known in a "Tbeatise oj Foheigh ak na
tive Herbal Frefaratioss. publishea ny U-tv,

O. PHELPS BKOWM. Toe presenpuor ir- -
rishe.i by ayoun? clairvoyant girl; while in a etate or

trance, bag etired everytixty who bas taken it. never
harinz failed in a Mni;ie case. It is eqaany lu
caces of Ji' a of JJyspemsia; aad the iiipredient niy
befonniin any dms store. Those wsscsrs ainiciea uu
Consnaipiion, Bronchitis or Asibma. may also ie enrea
by the- - n.e of myHtrbal Preparstions. I will send
this TlnaWe rre.criptiuO fre toanr persn on receipt
of their Dame. Addies, Da. O. PHELPS BE.OWX;

JCo. 18 Grand street, Jersey City, S: J- - . nI-- m

FRUIT A!D ORNAMENTAL TREES.
200,000 Apple Trees, 4 years old, $S per bnndred $0

per thousand.
75,000 Standard Pear Trees, 2 to 2 years old, $25 per

hundred, 130'per thonsaud.
2t OOO 1 year .old Diana Grape Tines. $15 perbnnired

$100 per thousand. '

15D OC0 Standard Pear Grapes, $6 per hundred, $50
per thousand.

These Pear Grafts, not being bu'kf, can be transport-
ed cheaply, aod by prowinft two years, will mike g"od
sized trees to plant in an orchard. Any one can treble
ibeir m.-ne- by proving (hem to sell. Sefcd for Whole-
sale and Descriptive Catalogues. .

E MOODY k. SOY.
c51-3- na ' Niagara Uurterie. L.ckport, If. 7.

.Avars-Catharti- c Pills.

TIIE0. HILL'S CQLim

1862.

DRY AUD GaOOHRIES!

THEODORE HILL,

Is relTlr, and irtll oQCtlooe to recira dcrtei the
iuramer, one or

THE. LARGEST

o r

FROM.

1882.

GOODS'

BEST STOCKS

New Tori:, Phila2elpliia ard St. Louis.

t-i- t eTr ten esh!V.f-- ta it. a "It e'f "j Ct ns.
- j ai 1 tt.- !a'et ;ita Rt4 ncv;;. of t.:

La. c: en:5:--

Dry Goods .

. trocerie
Hardware, '

Cutlcrr,
Queenware,

' Hats and Capi
Shakers, .

Boot and Shoes
Poor and Sash, .

Glass and I'attTt
!"ine Furniture,

JLc, Ac, &c.

Among bis Dry Ooodj will be fonnd

Prints, Ginghams, Lawns. Carejes,
Crown and . Bleached "I ml ins,

Deraees. Striped Sheeting, Cot.
tonade, Hosierr, GIore,
'. The Latest Styles Hoop

. Skirts, Notions,
Ac, ScC.

He has much the Largest Stock
of QUEEITSWAItE in the Upper
Country. '

THEO. HILL,

Aftent for ih9 Hannibal & St. Joseph Hail
Kaod Packet Lino of Stearaboa-ts-.

May 22, 1S62. u-t- l.

UcCORLnCH'S .

Eeaoer and Llower
MAKUFACTCEE i

CAX.V 'A. It GRASS CVTTZB.1.V JUS iyoOLO.
Jf twiihs;;inding the misrepreseataxiuns of those inter
ested In ether machines. C. H. JicCorciick fcBro. man-nrac- iu

at the rate of 8,000 per year, Many chances
bave been aiTced dnriu? the past season, and for lb62
the "McCormick" is presented with treater attractions
than ever before. As a reaper,

THE ECOX03IT OF POTTER
IS TEIS MACHINE, iT3

Strength, Durability, and
Simplicity,

Eire It preference orer all others JTew imrrTTements
added, hare materially lesaene' the direct drangbt,
aid so obviated the aide draupbt tot many assure as
ttt it d'es not now exist. The dregbt of the F.eaper
is f4) li,:ht that innnmerons instauces the larje lour
horse machine is worked with bat two horses.

FOR MOWING,
The Machine of 1562 will stand any test that may be

applied. Onr Guard and Patent Cleaner effect nalty
prevents choking,' no matter what the condltina cf tbe
gram, while onr new divider point separates baldly
iorfsed and tangled clover or erass, where other ma-

chines fail.
.There is also a irreat advantage in our serrated sickle

edge over the smooth, as It does not require sharpening
se often, thus saving time. Our sickle will frequently
run throoth an entire harvest without euce gnndiDg.
while the smooth edse musf be gtoend once each day,
if not oftr-cr-. With a srnoth eif:e the iraugui urease
as the knife becomes dull. Our draught is uniform,
aud in tbe repeated trials duriDZ the season of 1850 61,
proved far lighter than siussle JJowers, cutting at the
same time fn.-- twelve to emiiteen Irvche wider.

Our Mower can be need with or m ithoct the reel , this
( important, a wittout tfic reel it weighs but about
670 pornds.

In addition to the very liberal warrantee fivea to
all purchasers', we woo;d say a heretofore, that farmers
who may desire it." are at liberty to work our machine
through the harvest, wiih any o'ber, and kaep and pay
ftr tbcone pr'ferrel.

'Pamphlets with ;u!!r'-Trtth;- or improvements,
testimonials, at., can t? hjJ by application to

THEO. HILL, Agent,
23rownviUo, r3".

My 15, 1M3. nt5-t- f

V.HO SELLS THE CHEAPEST
GOOES IN BROWNVILLE?

DEN

SELLS THE CHEAPEST GOODS
IN MARKET.

WHERE IS IT THAT YOU PUR-
CHASE THOSE FANCY

PRINTS ?

AT DEN

WHERE DO YOU EUY YOUR
CHEAP MUSLINS t

AT DEN'S.

DEN

SELLS THE CHEAPEST BOOTS
AND SHOES IN THE WEST.

ALSO THE FINEST HATS
AND CAPS

DEN

KEEPS ON HAND.

DEN'S
IS THE PLACE TO TRADE HE

TAKES YOUR PRODUCE. AND
PAYS THE HIGHEST

PRICE FOR HIDES,
PELTS, AND

FURS.

DON'T FORGET THAT

DEN
Sella the BEST and CHEAPESTLIQUORS.
In fact DEIT bc113 Everything that

is Useful, Cheap and Good.
-ly.

LETT, STEICKLEE & Co.
3IAI STREET,

BROWNVILLE. N. T.
fTe are now receiving and opening a complete assort-

ment of Merchandise, consistinz

OF DRY GOODS:
Prints, Jluslins,

Drills, Osnaburfr,
. . Denims, Cottcnades.

Apron Check, Hiccry.
Jeans, Bcragea, Linen.

Dress Goods,
. All Wool Delaines,

. . Fancy and Plain Silk,
Lawnes, Saten Vcstinjs,

Broad Clo'hs,
Cassimere.

Hooped Skirts,

OF GROCERIES: '
Coffee, Tea,

Soap, IMolasses,
Candles, B. C. Soda,

S&leratus, Vinegar
White and Brown Sugar,

Sack, Barrel and Dairy Salt,
Chewinc and Smoking Tobacco

OF IIARDWAR
Axes, Hatches,

Butts, Screws,
Locks, Latches,

err.

NaiLi, Ta t.

Penknives,
Knives and Forks,

. Hand Saw and Mill Fils,
&.C &c, &c, cc, &.c. lie.

OF QUEERS WARE:
Cups and Saucers,

Plates and Platters,
Dishes and Tumblers.

Coal Oill Lamps,
Lmr CLimnr.

1

t - sf"
e

f

Cji iticri v--- sw

Oxford Ties, Misses SLocs,
Slippers, Men's Calf,

Men's Brogans, Copper Toe,
Kip and Course Boots, cc.,tc.

OF HATSCAPri:
Panama,

Leghorn,
"Planter's,

Straw, Wool,
Cassimere,

Plantation,
Shaker Hoc:!,

&.c, Sec fee.

Of Farming Utensils:
Cradles. Rakes,

Forks, Plows,
Scythes, Snaths,

Shovels, Spades,
Hoes.&c..Sc,fiC. &c.

OF JLiUfilRER:
Clear and 2nd rate

Pina Flooring, Siding,
Boards 1, 1 1-- 2 and

2 Inches Thick,
Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Pine Lath,
All Sizos Sash,

All Sizes Doors,
All Sizes Blinds,

1

recall the sttmMon rf the puhlie t onr stock, as
onr CASH TEKM3 e:.ab!e o to sell

Thanktui for ptst patrucage, we elicit a contiaa.me
of tbe tame.

LE IT, STRICKLER & CO.
PrwT!)ville at, 132


